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TIBXS.
Bnbeoription, $1.40 par annum If paid

Id advance ; 93.00 If not paid In advance.
Transient adTertieeTnenU tneorted st 60

cents por inch for eaoh butertlon.
Transient traslneea boBe la local col-

umn, 10 cent per Una for eaoh Insertion.
Dod actions will be made to tboaa desiring

to adTertiae by the year, balf or quarter
roar

SHORT LOCALS.

The reported son strokes from the
cities id legion.

Tbey are mining for gold day and
night at Newton Hamilton.

Misi Either Thomas, spent Thurs-
day with Miss Jennie Berry.

Hiss Bess and Miss Annie Oron
inger are visiting in Renova.

The thermometer stepped up to 98
in the Shade on Decoration Day.

Miss Annie Wilson is attending
the Irwin College at Mechanicsburg.

Misses Mary and Mrgaret Laird,
visited among their friends last week.

Pawnee Bill's Wild West Show
will bo in Lewistown on the 8th of
June.

Earnest Stouffer of Huntingdon is
visitiDg Blair Cramer's family in Pat-
terson.

Lttiaier WiUon, Jr., and brother
Walter, spent daooration day in Har-risbar- g.

The temperature reached 104 in
the Shade at Savannah, Georgia, on
Sunday.

The marriage license dockets are
open to the public as all 'tpnblic rec-

ords are.
Decorati jn Day lt Thursday,

was the warmest Decoration Day in
20 years.

D. H. G. Patterson, veterinary
larjeou will move from Huntingdon
to Tyrone.

For good horses and comfortable
rigs, drop into Sheriff Lipp's East
End Livery.

It is said the young corn has been
more damaged by the cut worm than
by the frost.

Mi.-se-s Myrtle and Annie Pettitt of
Port lioyal, spent Wednesday even-

ing i'J town.

Mis; Richol Henderson, spjnt
D.iy with JliBi Joa Hertz-le- r

of Fort Royal.

A U'.y raiu gets si tk.aigry or des-pj- 'i

Hat wa.au a:i hoaf or a day's
work confronts him.

A colored man named G. W. Brad-sba-

living at Frankford, Indiana,
claims to bs a second Christ.

The water supply at Atlanta, gave
oat on S iturJay, and people are look- -

lag up the old, unused wells.

AnJrfT Bunkp, Esq., was admitted
to tr.:ct:c.a in the Supreme Court of
Philadelphia oa the 27th of May.

The past week has been a record
breaker. The thermometer every
day bus played among the nineties.

When this heated term comes to
an end, look out for great disturb.
ances. thunder, lightning and ram
storms.

On the 29th of Mav, Wilborforce
Schweyer, Esq., was admitted to prac
tice in the Supreme Court in Phila
dclphia.

When fruit trees blossom in the
dark of th moon, it is said to be
siern of a large crop. Notice how it
turns out this year.

Cashier Doty had a Percheron
mare to die of some distompr the
other day. Tho animal was import-fc- d

fioaa England Gome years ago.

Tho Huntingdon Journal says:
Much corn in the county has been in-

jured by frost, rain, hail and winds,
and many farmers have replanted.

Mrs. JVc.VeeD, wife of Samuel It.
McMeen of Turbctt township, died
at their home on last Friday after a
long illness, aged 70 years. The fu-nur-

took place en Sabbath. Inter-
ment in Church Hill Cemetery.

John Huffman, who has been away
40 . returned last week, and vis-

ited his birlh place and boyhood day
haunts in Fermanagh township. He
is almost a stranger is & strange laud,
the population has so changed since
he lt-f-t.

What should one think of the man
who was walking around on Decora-
tion saying, "it pays to get up Dec-
oration eeleV.rations and parades for
the men at the head of it. all get
pensions. They are working for
their pension.

An exchange gets off the following
common sense remark.-- Why do we
never hear of people being "hypnot
ized" into doing some gocd and
proper act? It is always the reverse

and this leads to a strong suspic-
ion of humbug.

Henry Sulonff sprained a foot and
is not ablo to go about, exaept on
crutches. He lias been an active man
the past half century, and theenforc
ed retirc-nier.- t from active participa-
tion in bis affairs about his farm will
set hard on him.

J. Marcellus, son of Rev. M. L
Drumm, former pastor of the M. E.
Church, a recent graduate of Hahne-
mann Medical College, received an
appointment as resident physician in
the Municipal Hospital, New York,
and entered upon his duties on the
let of June.

"On Sunday, May 26, Walter L.
Main's circus company, decorated
the graves of those of its members,
who lost their lives two years ago in
toe wreck at Vail station and are
buried in the Tyrone cemetery.
There wero prayer, singing, a sermon
and the scattering of flowers. The
show exhibited at Tyrone on Mon
day."

"Judge Barker of Cambria county,
has fixed Thursday, June 20, for the
trial of the case of Daniel H. Hast
ings vs. Francis J. O'Connor, late
District Attorney of that county, for
criminal libel in charging General
Hastings with misappropriation of
funds contributed to flood sufferers at
Johnstown while he was in control of
affairs in that citv.

- Rev. Mr. Hedea, of Washington
State, will preach in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath.

Rev. Joseph Mathers preached in
the Presbyterian church last Sun-da- y

morning and evening.
Many acres of corn have' been re-

planted. Cut worms and cold weath-
er destroyed the first planting.

Joseph Vallentine was released
from jail on Saturday by paying the
fine and part of the costs, and giv-
ing judgment for the balance.

Mrs. Manback and son E. C. Man-bec- k,

of Thompsontown, were visit
ing at the home of Mr. Manbeck, in
Patterson.

New York has a new sensation in
the form of tho fact that there exists
an organized band of fire tugs in
that city. Tbey aie foreigners and
are paid by people who employ them
10 Durn tneir properties for insur
ance money.

Lebanon, Ind.. May 30. Attorney
Thomas Tyre fell from a fifth story
window and alighted upon his little
baby in its carriage this morning
The little one was killed instantly
and Tyre s neck was broken.

He was cleaning a window in his
office when he lost his balance and
fell.

Ex-Sheri- D. M. Jamison of Fay
ette was m town last Friday, looking
wail and more youthful in counten
ancs than many a man ZU years
to linger. He is one of the most
highly respected citizens in the coun
ty, and his old time friends at the
county seat are always glad to 898
him- -

We take pleasure in acknowledg
ing the receipt of an invitation to be
present at the commencement exer
cises of Mifflin Academy, Friday even
ing, June 14, Class of 1'J5, in West
minster Presbyterian church, and if
the Lord is willing, will be there to
witness the exercises on that inter-
esting occasion.

It is an uncommon thing for the
streams of water to be as low at this
tima of the year as they now are.
Last year at this time of the year,
they wero high and the ground was
full of water. The oldest inhabitant
has no recollection of as many 95 de-

gree days in May as in the May of
1895, just passed.

Copies of the "Ode to Dr. Wilson,"
composed by W. W. Fuller and re
cited by him at the dedication of
the Wilson monument, are on sale at
the jewelry store of W. H. Rollman;
ten cent? per copy. They are dainty
booklets, and no one will be disap
pointed in their purchase. They
contain a fine picture of the Dr. 4t.

Miss Emma VauOrmer, daughter
of Nelson VanOrmer of this county

Juniata who has baen teaching
school the past five years in Chester
countv, sailed on the steamer Penn
field from Philadelphia on the 18th
of May, for England, for a four
months' sojourn, fell overboard and
was drowned on the 22odday of May.

"Superintendent Schaeffer of the
School Department, appointed Agnes
Kerr. Superintendent of the Schools
of Forest county, in place of George

V. Iverr, her brother, deceased
Miss Kerr has taught in the Schools
of Tionesta for eighteen years. This
is the first appointment of a woman
Superintendent in Pennsylvania."

.Mis. Given, wife of Wm. Given,
formerly of Fermanagh township,
died at llirrisburg on bunday last
Her remains were brought to this
place, and the funeral took place on
Tuesday from the home of her daugh
ter in Patterson --Ms. George Hen
derson. Interment in Union Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Given was aged 80 years.

The Soldiers' .Monument in Court
House Square was decorated on Mem
orial Day as well as the graves of the
decsased veterans in the grave-yard- s

in and about the town, and in the
evening a meeting was held in the
Court House which was addressed by
Comrad E. P. Gould of Erie.
Mr. Gould is now a member of
tho Legislature.

Andrew Reed, Esq , of Lewidtown-wa- s

so affected by the sun at the ded,
icatioa of the David Wilson monu-
ment on Memorial Day that he drop-
ped over in a faint. Mr. Mateer of
Port Royal, who is well known to
the people of Juniata, having recent-
ly been before the Republican party
for nomination for Register and r,

also dropped over in a faint
under the fierce rays of the sun on
the same day.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
the Patterson, P. O., for the month
ending May 31st, 1895. Persons
asking for letters in this list will
please say they are advertised: John
Stahl, Rov. Geo. Joseph, David Cas-ne- r,

Charley Maxwell, Mrs. Sofi Sund-qnir- b,

Miss Belle Mason, Mrs. Jen-
nie Pfcifcr, .Mrs. Flora Ksuffman,
Mis Jennie Fisher, Miss Mary Butt,
Domeni Antonio Cate Bene. Postal
Cards; G. B. Stinson. Messrs. Camp
& Smith, Mrs. A. Louregan, Mrs.
Mary E. Jones, William Isenberg.

After the close of Memorial Day
services at Port Royal, last Thursday,
Thomas Patterson with others came
home on Oyster Express at midnight.
When he entered bis mother s bouse,
he foand some one holding the vesti
bule door from the inside. Tom
quickly realized the fact that some in
truder bad stolen into the bouse, and
he hastily ran out, called Mr. Burch- -

field, who bad also come from Port
Royal, and his son, who brought a
light from Jtfr. Burchfield'a housa,
and they three with Bert Robison,
went into the house, and there on the
first floor, found abundance of evi-

dence that thieves had gotton in by
prying the vestibule doors open.
The thieves had not gone up stairs,
and their work was done down stairs
so quietly that Mrs- - Patterson slept
through it all. Matches partly burn
ed were strewn over the floors and
book case doors were open and
drawers pulled out but they had
been disturbed to soon to get away
with the expected booty. They
went to the cellar and out of a win
dow and escaped through the garden.
Neighbors beard them go that way.
Shortly before Oyster Express came
in, Charles Lowery at the) Jacobs
House and O. P. Robison, National
Bank watchman, saw two men go to
ward that end of the town, and they
are the inspected parties.

.Rev. John R. Henderson baa re
ceived and accepted a call to preach
lor toe rTesbytenan congregation at
Abbington, Montgomery county, naar
Philadelphia.

Wm. MaoLaughlin stopped Ions
enough at the door of this o ffieo on
Friday to say, "it was 110 in tho sun
at my place on the 30th. Nr. Mac
Laughlin lives in Fermanagh Twp.

On Sunday evening a bolt of lightn
ing shattered a tavern at Plowville.
Berks county, and killed two m An
and prostrated five others, all guests
Of the hotel, who wer on ttiA miwh
of the building.

Mrs. J. E. Robinson and two chil-
dren, Mrs. T. T. Middagh and family,
of Harrisburg, and Mrs. J. E. Mo-Cru-

of Milford, spent Decoration
Day with John Homing's family oa
Sixth street.

There was suspended from th
handsome arch at Hertzter's store at
Port Royal on Decoration Day, a
rare relic of the civil war times in
the form of a flag. With appropriate
ceremony that flag was presented to
the ladies of Spruce Hill to Company
I, 149th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
when it went out to battle against re-
bellion and treason in 1862

Geo. W. Smith, died at his home
in this town on Friday night about 9
o'clock, aged 76 years, after a grad-
ual decline of many months of tbe in-
firmity of age. During many years
he was a prominent citizen in Dela
ware township, and at one time was
Chairman of the Republican County
Committee. He lead a busy life when
in bealtb. farming and contracting.
and long after the infirmity of age
made inroads upon his energetic na-
ture, he expressed the great desire to
do something. He never ate the
bread of idleness. He loved his own
but was generous according to bis
means. Interment in Thompson- -
town Lutheran Cemetery on Monday.

Mr. L. O. Boyer and wife of Tns- -

carora Valley, paid a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Calhoun and family last Satur-
day. Mrs. Calhoun and daughter,
was sbo wing Mrs. Boyer the sights
of the jail, and among other things
looked at was a pair of hand-cuff-

Miss Calhoun to more fully explain
the caff, placed it on her right wrist.
By accident te spring closed. It
was all very numerous till Miss Cal-
houn looked for the cuff keys to un
lock the wristlet, and then they all
realized the situation for on Satur.
day niorniig, young Mr. Calhoun,
started to Chambersburtr with a
thief, and he took the hand-cuf- f keys
with him. However the young lady
was relieved of the distasteful brace-
let by the Sheriff getting a cuff key
from ex Sheriff Lapp, that unlocked
the cuff, bat that did not take place
till after Mr. and Mrs. Boyer had
gone home.

The Huntingdon Globe is respon
1.1 - t ll ' T 1 m,iuie 101 mis usu story, xne race

which supplies the power for Hat'
field's grist mill near Alexandria was
drawn off on Saturday afternoon,
which afforded the young men of the
city an opportunity to go a fishing.
A menct 01 ours, who was present.
tells us that the catch of mullet",
suckers and carp, was phenomenal.
about 150 pounds having been secur-
ed in a short time. About 20 carp
were put oa tue scales in the mill
and

I 1L
weighed
.

112 pounds.
.

Residents
01 tno community unite in saying
mat tue carp wmch abound in the
race are as big as sharks. Sped
mens have been seen and caught,
weighing 20 pounds and measuring
fully there feet long. Their exterm
ination is a question which has en-
gaged the attention of the people, in
asmuch as they kill all the other fish,
and are no good themselves. There
are said to be tons of them in the
dam and the tribe is increasing year
ly. 1 he only way carp c in be caught
is by baiting hooks with green corn
or dough.

The decoration of Soldiers graves,
and the dedication of Prof. David H.
Wilson's monument in Church Hill
Cemetery on Decoration Day, was
attended by several thousand people.
Veterans and many people from this
town, attended both dedications.
The exercises for the veteran dead,
were the customary strewing of flow
ers; a prayer ly ttev. w. IT. Steele,
and an address by Rev. J. K. Lloyd.
The dedicatory monument services
for tho deceased teacher, David H.
Wilson, L. L. D., weie presided over
by Hon. L. E. Atkinson; were open
ed with prayer by Rev. R. E. Flick
inger, after which Mr. Atkinson, de-
livered the dedicatory address, and
W. W. Fuller of Mount Union, read
an original poem to Professor Wil-

son, "Let Him Sleep." Patriotio
Memorial Services wera hold on the
Fair Grounds in the evening. A
platform was built out over the race
ti ack from the grand stand as a place
for the speakers. The grand stand
was crowded with people. General
John P. Taylor was President of the
meeting. Choirs from a number of
Churches in the county were pres
ent and furnished the most appro
priate and delightful music. Rev.
David Beale, D. D., of Maryland, and
many other speakers, whose names
your correspondent did not catch,
discoursed appropriately upon the
work of the men whose memory they
had come to honor.

Horse Thiol Jailed.
James Hopple was lodged in jail

about 4 o'clock on Friday morning,
charged with having stolen a horse,
buggy and harness from a citizen of
Franklin county on the 24th of May.
Hopple is about 24 years of age and
and likes the ladies and his fondness
for ladies society led him to delay get-
ting away with his booty, fie came
into Perry connty with the rig that
he appropriated in Franklin county,
and had not stopped long at Iokes-b- ui

g before he was on good terms
with ladies in that village and de
lighted them by taking them driving
up and down the valley. While he
was thus enjoying himself a citizen
of Ickesburg, named Rice, had gone
to and returned from Carlisle, Cum
berland county, and there saw post
era announcing the theft of a horse
and buggy and harness with diserip- -

tion oi the thiel Jtuoe soon bad it
figured in his mind that the gay and
festive youth that be left at Ickes
burg and the "rig" that he was sport
ing, corresponded to the descriptions
of the poster and be informed Dr.
Groninger and others. Preparation

for his arrest was being made when
he suddenly took bis ' departure on
decoration day with two ladies for
Buffalo chmrch to attend the decora
tion of the veterans graves at that
plaoe in the morning. Hopple did
not return to Ickesburg. He left the
two ladies at Buffalo church and
came to Juniata county by way of
Bealtown Gap in Tnsoarora moun-
tain, and drove rapidly down Tusca-ror- a

valleynd somewhere on the
route be toorin a young lady, and
with her came to Port Royal and en-
joyed the evening decoration day
services.

When it was learned at Ickisburg
that he had gone np through Perry
county, instead of returning to that
town, it was conjectured that he
would drive to Juniata county for he
had told a number of people that be
bad relatives in Tuscarora valley.
Acting upon the conjecture, Dr.
Groninger and Thomas Rice; came
across the mountain by wav of Ick
isburg and Port Royal road. When
they got down into the valley they
passed Hopple and a woman driving
from Port Royal in a buggy, about
11 o clock. They passed without dis
turbing them, but had their friends
look np where they expected to re
main over night, and at the same
time went to the county seat and
awakened Justice C. B. Horning to
have a warrant gotten out for Hopple'a
arrest. It was almost 2 o'clock on
Friday morning when Hopple was
found at the home of Mr. Wm.
Goodman, near Squire Groninger's
place, and arrested, and it was about
4 o clock on Friday morning before
be was in jail in this town. The ac
cused did not seem to be surprised
when confronted with the charge of
stealing the horse and buggy and
harness. He said he understood
what it meant when he heard the
knocking at the door at that hour of
the night, and all that came from
buying the horse and buggy and
harness from a boy.

A despatch was sent to Franklin
county authorities, and they request- -

ed that the thief be sent to them
Consequently young Mr. Calhoun
started in a buggy on Saturday for
Chambcrsburg with the thief band-cuffed- ,

and safely lodged him in the
Franklin county jail to answer for
the crime of horse stealing.

Without stopping except to feed
the horse, Chanibersburg was reach-
ed after 17 hours driving at 5 o'clock
on Sunday morning. The stolen
property was handed over to the
authorities and the young deputy
came home on Oyster Express, .Mon
day nigbt.

RelleT In Six Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great Socth America! Kidney
Cukb." This new remedy is a great
surprise op account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks &. Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. . Feb. 6.

Commissioner Helmand,
Bead.

The Commissioners Uflice was
draped in morning on Saturday, Sun-
day and on Menday on account of
the death of Commissioner Jehn Nei
mand, who dropped dead in his wag.
on on Friday afternoon May 29, while
driving over his farm at Evendale,
Monroe township. The farm em
ployee, who was with him in the wag-
on says be dropped suddenly and ex.
pired without a groan. The intenso
heat required that the funeral take
place as soon as possible, and inter
ment therefore was made on Sunday
in the Cemetery near Evendale. 1 go
pie from far and near were in attend
ance. On Monday religious service
was held iu the church near his
home. During the time of the ser
vices the Commissioners' Office at the
County Seat was closed. Mr. Nei
mand was a hrst rate citizen and an
exemplary man in walk and conversa
tion, and will be missed by bis large
circle of aequaintancer. The vacancy
in the Board of County Commission-
ers will be filled bv the Court of
Quarter Sessions in conjunction with
the surviving Board of County Com
missioners. Mr. Neimand was t
Democrat, elected by the popular
vote and of course his successor by
appointment will be a Democrat.

Thurston's PILLS
Ar. perf fcaltti lveln.r known to nUireta bill Infal
Itble to roliovo. VV hen every-
thing nu fnllcd to trtnr
tou rollof for bonamobo, oil
whimm, moiaaen mma llvreompuiuta or ASK VOI E
WtCUiUbT for TMLKraoice
PJU-a- . Br nuli aa mmmm

MARRIED-- .

Dearibto Sbbefflbb. On Mar the
30tb, by the Her. John R. Henderson,
Harry W. Dealing and Alfaratta
Sbreffler, both of Milford township.

Witmer Detra. On the 28th of
May, in McAlisterville. by Rev. J. C.
Reighard, Mr. Grant D. Witmer and
Miaa Fannie M. Detra, both of Walker
township.

Jones Kritq. On the 27th of May,
at the McAlisterville parsonage, by
Rev. J. C. Reigbard, Mr. Cttarlea
Jonea and Miss Mary C. King.

McClube Beale. On the 29th of
May, at Aeademia, by Rev. S. H.
Davenport, Mr. D. B. McClore and
Miss Virginia Beale, both of Beale
township.

Bbdbakex Hockknbebkv. On the
13th of May, by George Ubil, J. P.,
Mr. Forest Brubaker and Misa Elis
abeth Hockenberry.

Fixkinoek Daurx. Oa the 30th
of May, by Rev. J. K. Lloyd, Mr.
Samuel R. Flickinger and Miss Annie
J. Deihl.

CuLBEBTSOM CuLBEBTSOS. On the
23d of Mav, at Waterloo, by. Rev.
N. C. Adair, Mr. Wm. H. Culbertaon
and Misa Martha H. Colbertson.

BARGAINDAYS!
-A-T-

. Commencing Saturday morning, June 8th, and continu-
ing until Saturday Evening, June 22nd.

Our value givmgs, ahioe bright and fir at all times, and brighter during
these Bargain Days for oar enure stock movements of our Store, and our en.
ergetio skill in buying merchandise is all put forth for your better baying and
economical saving?.

Our Big Storu are telling special tales of little prioes than most else-
where; given and giving better sod worthier goods at least possible prioes.

Here are some of the most Sanguine money Savers.

All wool naar 40 inchea, fine French
targes and Henrirttn in colore, and black
at 18 per cent, worth 50c.

Fancy Wonted fioith Dresi Goods,
jard wida at 9c worth 18c.

Novelty Dreta Gooda, makes aa pretty
aa ailk mixtures. jdidnt 15c; worth 25c.

Near 46 inch wide, b'ack and colors,
all wool at 45c; worth 75c.

Navy and Black Freneh Serges near
50 inch wide at 69c; worth $1.

All our Fancy Dre?s Goods in Import-
ed or Domestic make, at specially rednced
prices.

Host or 'bis goods wero bought at Rn.
ceivurs Sales at 83 per cent, below value,
and yon can get the benelit ol your-buyin-

20W Bolts ot new aestena wan rapcr
received since the 25th of May, new pat
terns at 7 iinii Pr; double bolt borders
natch. All out uall pup r at specially re.
ducud price.

Felt Window Shades, self Sprine Roll- -

er at 1 lmdcN for 25 cents.
Kino t)il hade, ?lt spring roller at

25c; K- -i cy Kriie Shade at Zbc.
4 ti inch, Fancy selected styles of table

Oil Cloth: best goods t Jin.
Fancv Patterns ol liru - Carpets at

6t'c; worth 75c.
All oar Brussolr and Veimf Carpets at

spcctaly reduced prices.
Siripea uarpets at 1Z1, 15 and ZUc, at

a saving of 40 per cent.
1 n grain Uarpcts at 25, 3o and 45c; all

under price.
Floor Oil Cloth at 19c a yard; all UU

Cloth at specially low prices.
5GC0 pairs of Shoes for Men', Ladles'

And every day during Bargain from o'clock
12 o'clock noon.

We will sell you:
An Adjustable Reed Rocking Chair

to a Alse a plain mirror for lOo
8x10 at 16s a piece. These Uoods were

Lancaster Gingham, Patterns,
to one person; 15 yards of unbleaobed. ... .. ione person. Men aux emoroiarea" . . v .. k . n a

Bottles
Lemon, Vanilla Orange person.

forcrft Saturday Morning, June

103

Saturday evening,

SCHOTT'S STORES,
109 BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINT0WN,

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

Clothiers,
116 MAIN STKET.PATTEBSON.PA.,

Offer the People
OF

Juniata County,
Ctupltte Clotbicg

tbey have tsoditd. csuy
wear. It is conceded all tbat

tbe
For 3 4 5 6-- 7 8

18

9 10-1- 2 and 14

in for

for ) iii also
Suits,

and wear at the old prices and
reduced prices during;

Days..
40 inch Heavy Sheeting muslin at a

yard.
Hill bloached aaunlin, 17 yards for $1.
ilea' ribbed top hose; extra value, 4

pair for 25c.
Ladies and at 5c a pair.
Ladies better hose, S pair for 25c;

seamless bose at lOcta a pair.
Dark Cardinal latest atyle

wash chintz 5c a yard. .

Wash Silks choice atylea at 85c;
worth 50c.

All silks and at
reduced prices.

26 yards of yard yellow muslin
for $1.00.

21 yards of muslin for $1.00.
All muslins. aud

at extra redueed prices.
corset waists 25c; P. N.

make of cor'a at 4!V-- ; worth 75c. All
corsets at redctd m-ia-

.

Ladies and summer at
5 csnta.

CUik'a O N. T. Beat Spool Cottoa, at
45c bv llie dt ZHtl.

Lc Cnttaina ut 5'c a piii; beter
quality at reduced prices.

Laco curtains by the yard at 9c; worth
lie.

Lace scrim at 5c a yard.
1'snt.i goods at 12 and 15c a ard;

worth 20c.
crash, 4 yards for 25c; cotton

crash 3 yards lor 10c.

8 to

out tbeir stock. Best choice 6 yards for 25c

sob. W yards ol Indigo Clue calico at 440 to one person, iu yarns ci ianoy
at 43o to one 3 oi. Bottle Ex-

tract in and for lOo to one

the time from 8th, until
June zvna.

TO PA

to

the mtBl Stcck tf ar.d GfBta' 1 utFit-binc- r Goods
ever Tbey

by ttey
Tbeir Gccds wrre felrclf d with the rrcslfet care, asd cenprise all tbe latest
weaves in td Farcy Crevoits, Blacks, Blues, Browcs, Plain and Fancy
WcrsUda, CaEsifEercp, &c. Tbefe Girmcnts are made in Single and Double- -
Breasted Suits, rew btyle Cutaways,
fer fol.'owirg Special Bargains:
tfEN'S SUITS. 2 9--i
10-12- acd 20 DoIIais

LONG PAN1S SUITS
Dollars

PERCALE SHIRTS
Laurdried 100 different

.3i50-75- and 1. dollar.

ney. f

5c

Childrens

Foulards,

trimmings

wide

(inghams alieetings

vests

Linen

Week

family.

Essence

for $2.00; worth $4.50. Only 1 chair
a piece, 44x7 and 5x8. cue 7x9 and

from a large taetory closing

yard wide good
.

muslin at 50 cents to
i in i -

eugpeoaers
. .

si ivo pair, i pair to per- -
a n 1A 3 a m

all the Latest iu Ilatp, Shirts acd Neck
bave no Ctmredtcrs in thetc Lines.

I'ove Tail Cutaways, ke., &o V of

CniLDRES'g KNEE
2 pair for 25c; better quality 20c, 50c
toe and $1. per pair.

SUITS. 75c-90- o

1- -2 3 and 5 Dollars.

ict tbe Douglats thces. Grand

DED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

.Wen's Wotking 1'sntalocris 50c, tOc. 70 j, 80c, 90c, $1.00.
Wen's Drefs Pacta $2., 2.50, 3., 3 50 4 , 4.50 and 5.

Latest Style Derby Batr $1 . 1 50, 2 , 2.50, 2.75, 3.
Tound Hats, $1.. 1.35, 1 50, 2.

" Crush Hals 25c, 50c scd 75o, $1 1.25, 1.50 2.
We are for tie celebrated Sweet Overalip; wears Agents for the

Newborn, never rip Over alls; parte make atd fame guarantee as Sweet Orrs
es W'e'are A cits
$7.

children's
apecially Bargain

hose

at

specially

Appleton

Children's at

children's

caliaoei person.

Don't

BOYS'

styles

bought

PAXTS

4

Army

Agtr.i

All tbe latest in Collars, Ccffs, psper, linen and celluloid.
A pair ef Celluoid Coffa fcr 5c; Celluloid Collar lOo.
We Lave rsade arrangements with a merchant tailor and bave 500 satfples

frrru which to select. We will take yenr rceamre frr amit, puaraDtee a rjer-fe- ot

fit ltd Ksve ycu frem 5 to 10 dollars cn a fuit made to crder by your tall-

er. All we ask is a trial. Sping cvtrcc-at- s made toerdcr. Thanking our
pallets fer their literal atrrge, atd tffi.rirjjj tbem we will endeavor to mer-

it a continuance of tbe tamo, we are yours to please, HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funer

al Director.

I shall from now on use the
INDESTRUCTIBLE ROUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to use to preserve the remains of their
friends It also is an exterminator ofall vermin.

CALLS PR OMFTLYiAl TltlS

SAT1SFACTI0M

Bridge Nt.,

CBUDEENS

Cl ARAMttD IK ALL CASES.

Mifflin town, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring FasMins in Men's, Boys' & Children's Clothing.

--cOo-

JVeip Tariff 1 rices.

It was our shrewd buying. It's!
our nervy telling that has leveled the)
road for the Wage-Earner-s to the douJ

power of the dollar, for.
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
pruts: n e have touched the popular
chord of the people it has vibrated in
our behalf, so shall the booming of
these bargains vibrate in behalf of the

public

Next to quality and style tbe most
connection with tout New Spring Suits
without fear of successful contradietion,
Clothing entitles us to your oustom, tbe

Men's AH-Wo- ol Clay Worsted Suits, in either stylish Sacks or
the Dressy Cutaway and Regent
fitting garments. They're $10 values

Men's stylish, sioele or double

As Leading Largest

Imported

bets and rich UDfinirbed Worsteds; $8 gems, containing
lecve and tcdy linings, acd fit just right $4 70.

We challenge any bouse in the county to equal the value
we offer in Spring Suits for men. Look about, compare, ex-
amine, tut before ycu buy don't fail to see a line of tew style
Sack Suits m Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Cheveita, act
ually worth $10, but being sold

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- French Worsted
Suits, ineitber blue cr black Sack, Cut-awa- y, Regent or Prince
Albert, t est of trimmings, Fewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny of $12; Price

Men's extra fine importtd Diagonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in singleror Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta

way or Regent frocks; genuine
trimmed and finbed, every size, fit as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pants Suits. A Una of th se is dark erTiceahle'tnaterials for everyday wear

aad for school, special value at $1. Boys
$4.50, S5 and 16- - Mothers, altrr yon have
tdjr tbat tbey sre tie tttt sad blrgest lurries whirs ever been brought to year
notice. Long Pstts Snitr. reels' in tbsre, well wcrtb "inreslif atisg. A large
aad attrsclive line of ibf te ia (Isik miztuicp.
fer $4.00. A rbawing of Long Pants Suits in 'Black and Gray Mixed Chevoits,

irsle id Ccuble Prrasttd, 14 to 19 for $6 CO. SCO pair Children's Pants, in tbe re-

liable Union Chevoits. evtry size, row sell for 19. STRING TROTJSESS. A choice
line, comprising all tbe row atvlcs in foreign and domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes 98c. Black and Cbevoits in eo
checks, new cflrrts $2.00. T'nr imported
and trimmed. $4. t'O. Ton should weara hat
what tou want. have t htm. A new
(foods at the Lowest Price in tbe history of

FERD MEYERS,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188f

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

TO

invest examine Goods

Overcoats

rear,
him

HAVE TOU TO

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

--CALL AT

T8B

MIKFLINXOWW, FA..

FOUR PER
PAID ON TIME

Money Loaned Lowest Bates.

IH THE
lla wai liia qqalrtlaraonanrpMned. acta&lly

euttnMlna two boxna of any otr brand. Koa
Sactod by THaiOKK

fOR SALE BY DEALT, Rfl

Q
O "W .XI

TRAVELLING, to sell ou
Knrserj Salary, aod

Employment
CHASB BKOTHEBS

Dec. 8, Kocbester, N. Y.

Tbe Sentinel mad Repnihran office is tbe
place to get job work done. Tiy It. It
pay yon if need anytbinf to tbat lice.

tbe and

bate
Two

Fioe

Blue

.We

Clottier of Juniata county, it behooves
us to supply tbe gentlemen of Juniata
oounty with tie very newest Fabrics
asd Fashions in wearing Thia
we are prepared to do, .having spent
much time and labor in our efforts to
produce a line of garments out, made
and finished in strict aoeerdanoa with
the most fiaeand latest dictates of Fash-
ion.

important point to be considered in
is tbe price. Sight here we assert

tbat if tho cupericr excellence of Our
price does even more so.

Frocks molded in the most perfect
$7 98.

breasted Suits. in black Tbi-tfa- e

most reliable

for the trifliDg sum of. . f6.76.

...$9.90.

$15 to $18 values, elegantly

Fine Suits at whlehi are worth 94,
sees there Foya' lalts you will aeknowl- -

riDcla-tresstt- stvle. all aiesa. 14 to 19.

d quality $1.75. All wool stripes and
Worstesds land 'Csssireeres, elegantly mad

the Drover ' thane. London shapes, is
acd complelo ' lire of Furnishing
Juniata county.

Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
116 Bridge Street, Uifflintown, Pcnca.

VALLEY BAM
OF PA.

Stockholders Liable--

JOSEPH ROT BROCK. PretUtmt.
T. VAN IBWIN, OuA

Diascroma.
W. C. Pomerey, Joseph Rothreek,
John Hertaler, Jesuh L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Lenia E. Atkinson.
T. V.

i
George A. Kepaer, Annie M. Sbellay,
Joseph Kothrock, P. W. Mar beck, 1

L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmtis Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thoropsn
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
CbarlotteSnyder, L Barton,
Jobn H . Blair, H. Patterson
r. M. M. Peneell, Levi Light,
Samnnl S. Rotbrock, Wm. Bwarts.
M.N. S'errett, D. J. Sballenberg"- -

Three and Fonr per cent. Interest will oa-pa-

on certificates of deposit.
fjan 23, 18f6 M

TO WEAK
Bofinioc (Mm lb aflcats of youthful error, edf
decay, wasting w snwas. lost manhood, etc. I
end m nluaoie tsaatlae containing fofll

partieoUn far hoax cue, FREE0 charge. A
splendid meoBcal work ; aboatd ibe read by W
man who is mvmaa and debilKated. AiMisnfc
PKf. F. C. FOTtXEK. Hoodua. I

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tun BstToB Please Inform your nadaca

that I have a pastore remedy tor the atmrt named
diaoaae. By Ita timely uae tnoosands of hopetaaa
eaaea have been permanently oared. I ebell ha
to send two bottles of my VBSB to any ol
rotir readers who have contain pttoa If they vQ
eeud me their Ezpreas and P. O. ait'twam Waaaect.
folly T-- A. BUOOOhU at. C. 181 Peed SC. ti. X.

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLiEY.
. It will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to to the Stock of for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvekms to See

BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the so don't
to give a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN" T?l.

MOEI DEPOSIT?

ftRST

BASF IE,

CENT.
CERTIFICATES.

at

FRAZER AXLE

BEST WORLD,

beat. tTUCT CINE.
GENERALLY. lyf

ALESMEX
ANTEDLOCAL OK

Stock. Expenses
Steady guaranteed.

COMPANY,
'91.

will
yon

apparal.

Sack plain

$2.68.

Gents'

JUNIATA
niFFLIHTOWIf,

Individually

Irwin.

Josiab
Robert

HETJ
wJU

(sealed)

8dremedy

THE

THE
fail

INTEREST.

GREASE


